To the Editor
community-oriented and competency-based elements in teaching-learning approaches. Though 80% of the teachers In recent years, medical education in developed and were satisfied with course contents, more than 40% have developing countries has undergone profound changes to disclosed their dissatisfaction with the course timing. Most keep pace with advancing public health needs and 1 of the teachers (85%) were not in favor of present 'Carry On' challenges. To reorient medical education in the South-East system. Premedical education was not recommended by Asian Region, the adoption of the World Federation for majority of respondents (78%); however they supported Medical Education (WFME) Global Standards in Medical 2 teaching and training on the English language and Education was emphasized. A significant number of reports 3,4 5-7 professionalism during this period. The majority of the by national and international organizations also teachers were pleased with the present system of admission suggested strategies for direction to such changes. In tests (75%) and internship training (70%). Most of the Bangladesh, a community-oriented and competency-based teachers also showed their satisfaction with the current undergraduate medical curriculum was implemented in 2002 assessment system: written (80%), oral (55%), and practical with an aim to produce need-based doctors for the 8, 9 (75%). However, some concerns were raised by teachers community. However, it was felt necessary that there and provided specific suggestions for MCQs (e.g. should be an ongoing evaluation of the curriculum to make it [8] [9] [10] introduction of negative markings, increased number of more responsive to community health needs. This study questions, consideration of difficulty index in MCQs), oral was designed to investigate the opinions of medical teachers examinations (setting topic-based questions, questions on the present status of implementation of undergraduate supplied by university or a central committee, number of curriculum of Bangladesh in selected private medical examinees should be limited to 10 students per day, and colleges.
maintain similar standards in all medical colleges) and practical examinations (setting standards, and should be A cross-sectional, questionnaire-based study involving practical and clinical oriented). medical teachers was conducted at six private medical colleges* of Bangladesh during the period of June-July A few teachers gave the opinion to exclude community 2011. The questionnaire included questions on different medicine from phase one. Teachers, who complained about aspects of implementation of undergraduate curriculum in shorter time duration in this phase, suggested that first the private medical colleges. The teachers were selected professional examination should be completed within purposively. The questionnaire was distributed among 80 second year of the course as frequent examination schedules teachers and was returned by 60 teachers. There were 37 are time consuming which puts students in tremendous male and 23 female respondents; 20 assistant professors, 25 stress. In the second phase, teachers are satisfied with two associate professors and 15 professors; and the mean length years duration for five subjects (pharmacology & of the teaching experience of the respondents was 15 years.
therapeutics, microbiology, pathology, community Teachers' views on the present status of the implementation medicine and forensic medicine) but raised concern of the undergraduate medical curriculum are shown in detail regarding second professional examination with these five in Table 1 . About 68% were dissatisfied with present status subjects at a time which they thought as is a burden for the of implementation of undergraduate curriculum and they students. recommended a review of the curriculum to include more 
